Per Your Request!
Here’s an order form for the nation’s most comprehensive national directories and yellow pages for public safety professionals!

ORDER FORM

Guarantee: If not completely satisfied with any print Directory, return within 30 days for a full refund!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### National Directory of LAW ENFORCEMENT ADMINISTRATORS®

- **2020 Law Enforcement Directory** $174.00 per print copy (Available March 2020)
- **Online** Law Enforcement Directory: $149.00**
- **Combination Online+Print** Law Enforcement Directory: $199.00**

### National Directory of FIRE CHIEFS AND EMS ADMINISTRATORS®

- **2020 Fire and EMS Directory** $174.00 per print copy
- **Online** FIRE and EMS Directory: $149.00**
- **Combination Online+Print** FIRE and EMS Directory: $199.00**

### National Directory of COUNTY EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCIES

- **Online** County Emergency Management Directory: $149.00**

### National Directory of PUBLIC SAFETY ANSWERING POINTS

- **Online** Public Safety Answering Points Directory: $149.00**

**Promotion Code _____________________ Discount ( )**

Thank you for your order! Total Due $ 

**Online is Read-Only. Please Provide A User Name and Password (minimum six (6) characters, case sensitive):**

USER NAME ______________________ PASSWORD ______________________

For multi-user access, please call for special pricing. Online access will be activated upon payment.

**Payment Method:**

[ ] Check   [ ] Bill Me   [ ] Purchase Order # ______________________

[ ] American Express   [ ] MasterCard   [ ] Visa

Account No.: ______________________ Exp.Date: ____/____ Sec. Code________

**Signature (required with order): __________________________________________________________________________**

**SHIPTO:**

Name: ______________________ Title: ______________________

Organization: ______________________

Street Address: ______________________

City, ST Zip: ______________________

Phone: __________ Fax: __________ Email: ______________________

**BILL TO:** [if different from “SHIPTO”]

Name: ______________________ Title: ______________________

Organization: ______________________

Billing Address: ______________________

City, ST Zip: ______________________

Phone: __________ Fax: __________ Email: ______________________

Directory prices are quoted in U.S. dollars. Shipping and handling charges within the continental U.S.A. are included in all Directory prices. Directories are shipped UPS Ground unless otherwise specified. Additional charges may apply for alternative shipping arrangements. Purchaser acknowledges that all publications are copyrighted. Purchaser acknowledges the acceptance of all orders will be conditioned on the terms of the license agreement printed on the shipping container of the directory.

ORDERING IS EASY

FAX this order form to 715-345-7288, CALL 800-647-7579, Order ONLINE at safetysource.com, or MAIL this order form to National Public Safety Information Bureau, PO Box 365, Stevens Point, WI 54481-0365